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One ofa conHnuing series. Imports

The Remington Model llOO.
It's been an overnight success
for tweke straightyears.

The gunmaking experience you
getonly inaRemington has made
the Model 1100 America's best-

sellingautomaticshotgun.
Other automatic shotguns may

come and go. But more shooters buy
Model llOO's than any other makeof
automatic. They know that, feature
for feature, the Model 1100 has a
performance and durability record
that can't be surpassed.

Take a tip from a skeet shooter. A
dedicated skeet shooter may shoot at
thousands of clay birds a year, eachone
simulating a game bird in flight. So it
would take a really tricky bird to fool
him. Like the hunter, the skeet shooter
naturally wants a shotgun that points
easily, patterns consistently and per
forms reliably.

That's why you'll find so many skeet
shooters—more than 60% of them at the
1973 World Skeet Championships—using
Model llOO's.

When you hold an 1100, you can
feel the difference. We designed it for
extra balance by putting weight at the
muzzle. So you can hold an1100 stead

ier, point easier and faster, and swing
smoother.

Remington helps you fire when the
time is right. Once you pull the trig
ger, the 1100 ejects the empty hull
and chambers a fresh shell automat

ically. And you're ready to fire again.
We've engineered a rate of fire

that's just the right compromise for
a quick second shot.

The 1100 makes recoil almost
painless. We've found a way to
soften recoil sensation by spread
ing it around. The "recoil reduc
tion system" we've built into the
1100 traps some of the recoil

Model 1100,12 Gauge,
Vent. Rib $239.95*
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force, releasing it later. So you feel apush instead of
the usual jolt you get from other shotguns

nfact, when we tested against afixed breech gun

it comes to looks. Its handsomely chprV T
is enhanced by Du Font's exrln • stock
finish. And pJ.ec,ed,To„'
and scratch-resistant. Our vibra-bnr. ^ tough
makes for deeper, richer blueine It ^
working parts work with morp d j
friction. &uae and less

The Model noo comes in 12,16 ^gauges. And it goes for $214 95=^ Irh'
also a 12 gauge, three-inch magnum
lightweight 20 gauge models (one "^odel, two
models with rifle sights, and trao ;inrl
Left-hand field, trap and skeet mSl f'

Why switch shotguns when vr.
Remington makes barrels for the
variety of barrel lengths and chok^ TV, '
pletely interchangeable within gauge In?
length. ^ chamber

You can switch barrels in seconrl= • ,
special tools. So you've cot all
need in one. shotguns you

Look over the choice of barrels Fn.
your local firearms dealer. Your 1100 at

Make your 1100 a complete shnr.f
using Remington shells.They're system by
to give sportsmen more than asportW K

You can find out more about thp M
all the fine products from Remin ^
1974 catalog. Just ^^^mmgton m our free
send a postcard to:
Remington Arms
Company, Inc.,
Dept. 766, Bridge
port, Conn. 06602.

J^^nington
Great guns deserve erpat ,great ammumtion. We make both.
ReminElon" isa ttadeniarli repi,t„„^ ,

*PnC5S shown are sueei'sted minimum °^ ^ '̂ont Oflico.m"m p„ces, subject loct,anEe wilt,out nolic..
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